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American children ilnd youth li ... e in and through mass medi<l 
and popular culture. They fl"l!<1ucntly fa5hion their :;.ense of history, 
idoolog):. and multiple aoo evcr- changing idenllhcs through popul.l r 
\~ual imag~. TIlese illldges p<>nctmte and per .... ade ewry as~t of 
(JUrSlud('flts' lh'es in the form of lete \'isiull pmgrams,children's books, 
IIdvcrtiJ;f.oments, movi6, comi($, toys, cereal boxes, video game>, 
fashion merchandise, sport shoes, fast food paraplu:!rnaU.a, aru::I 
archiledurnl and p ublic spacl:'!S. ~ images help lu sh"pe sludcnls' 
expt.'fien<e; by Glpturing their irnagin.l lion and engaging their dcslTl:!s. 
These pl!I'\,ash'c, immediate. and SOIlWtimes ephemeral images ,)flen 
construct students' consciousness Mld their sense of citizenship and 
cultun>. h dacl,. as images bt.-roroe more proUfic and powerful. !oludents' 
sense of "'gency imd civic part icipat ion is understood as consumer 
choice while politics are relegat..xl to somt.'where beyond the cve\"yday. 
It is elea! lhal rapid proliferation of imagery has profOUlldly changed 
American children. youlh, culture. polit ics {relationship between power 
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and knuwlooge) .md acadclma, yet tM field 01 ilrt education has 001. 
quite caught up. 
Duminan! pmctlc:c,<:, in art education ha\'e done litt le to help 
51udents bemmecrilk.ll d til.cns-ablc-Io exercise power o,'er their own 
Ih'L'50- in a ll l'vcr-increasing visual culture. Most olten.. dominant 
prac tices in art ooucation correspond to mooernisl p.-.rad igms of 
cultural literacy and inculrnlc students to existing social and politic.ll 
forms.. These practices often m<lintam Ihccanon of high art as 'apolitical' 
<lnd relly Ihe p.lrtilion of high ;lind low cultu re. This:sepdraiion ~ 
.l myopic view of politics relt!galed to the periphery of s lUdents' lived 
cxperienres.. IndCt"d, most p[C1.'ai ling fonns of art eduCiltion inslruction 
sep.u a te mOfill and ethical dimensions of epistemology while reilying 
the 5Oci.:I1. political, and economic cOOiftc.l liol~ Ihrvugh WhiCh' .lrt' and 
'rouc.IIlion' b«omcs unproblt'f1lillizl'd (Frei~, 1998). 
Most o( thecumml practices in an educ.l lion do Ii I,lIe tocu1tival(! 
what I oonsidercritiC'a1 citizenship in visual CUllul'£'. CritiCAl cit~cnship 
requires \·.lluing ~litarianism. social d i{fen.-na:. dl!lnocracy, and justice 
Ihrough critique a nd possibility. A crillcal citizen 1$ O!'lt': who has ~ 
deep concern lor the lives of ,,'her.. a nd actively q\tl"5 lions and 
dutllengcs the social , polilkal, lind cu1tural $tructureo and discourses 
that comprise e\'l;'ryd ay life (Schwoch, White, & Reilly, 1992). In an 
eVl;' r-increasing visual cu lture, critical citizens would need to 
und('TSland Ihat visual itnag<'S are ideologicoll texts-- representations 
that help to construct a view of the world . Cri tical citizenship mt"ans 
an acti\'('o engaging. and questioning rel.ltionship with visual lex\s in 
order 10 undl!l"Stand how meanings iln' prQduced in various historical, 
political. a nd c ultural con!fxIS. Un(o rt uIIO\ lely, In a climate o f 
disciplin<1ry hq;emony, dt'l.:'Ontexualizcd eurricul.l, and knowledge 
standardization, studenlS of ilT t rardy engage in dJ5Cussions (and 
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.lCtions) n-g.u ding pol it ics. (the strugs~over) culiUJ\", ,Uld the impact 
of an e'\'er-increasing visual world. 
I belien' our field needs iI sea change- a redefinition of art 
education loward critical citi7.enship in \' isual cul ture. Under Ihis 
concept, art education could be reframed as a politirnl. social, and 
cultural practice. wliere oou(ators iillld students (one in the SiilmeJ 
approach ll!pTCSt'nt.:llioru; in viSUdI cul ture itS multidim~ion.l l politkal 
texll;.. This would require thai art edU(;"lIKm be. understood as producing 
not only _1ft knowledge but also poi ilic;J1 disoou~ through ronsciou! 
or unconscious means. Rather Ihan Il'jecting the language of politi($. 
out eduCiltorsshould link publiceducalwn lo the imperatives of aitica! 
ci tizenship. 
In o pposition 10 domina", practices in art education, I \"anl to 
develop a rationale and posit some p rinciples fOf de\'eJor inS a 
pedagogy 01 attica! citil'.enship in visual culture. First, I will pnwide 
.m overview of \ojsual culture. as both iI description of postmocic:m 
cu lture a nd a field of study, and map ils re!:liionship to cri tical 
citi7.enship. Sec.:ond, I will discuss current art cduCiitional strategIes 
!hal areal Qdds wjlh both visu;!1 C\1ltuTeand Clitial cilizct\ship. T hird, 
I will provide a frame .... ork that artjruiatesa ITdnsfounative p,-dagogy 
of cri tical ci tizenship within visual culture. Four1h, as an example of 
Ihis I~pe 01 pedagogy, I will describto the project 01 a p re-sef\'ke 
t!lementtlry education s tudent who drew Upoll his own interests to 
expose oI nd challenge ra~ and gcndt'f oppression in popUldf imases-
finally. I wi lloonclude With a CilII fur art educa.tors 10 embrace a 
peda~ogy of critical ci tizenship in visual culture. 
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Visual Culture and Critical Citizenship: 
A Perfonnative Hybrid 
Stu.ten~ of .n t education neo!d 10) m(we beyond (to include. 
contexlualize, ronnect,. imd gO lorw.:ard from) their own art making 
and d..iS01s&ions n.'Volvingaround 'fine art' and begin tOcrilic.allyassess 
the r<lpid flow of signs a nd images that saturate the fJbric oi everyday 
life in contemporary sodPJy. The p<lrtirnlar charJclenstiCS uf these 
culturallorms com be understood ItS, and elIaminoo under the rubric. 
..... isual culture," In this sense, \<isual culture j" both a d~ption of 
postmodem society lIoubsumcd by unaSl!S and an acadcmicenlerprise. 
Rosalind Krauss and Hal Fosler (19%) describe \isual cultu~ 015 
providing 
.. dooblest'f"ice: it is both II pilrti.lJ dl'SCription of a social world 
mediated by ronunodi l)' images and vi5;ualtcchnologies, dnd an 
"c.adl.'mic rubric for intC'fdisciplinary convCf$l?t\ct'S a nlong art 
history, mm theory, nwdia analysis, ami cultural studies (p. JJ 
I wU\lld So beyond KI'"iJU5S and Fosle, 's notioll to include 
convergence'S betw~n ilnd "mong other fields 01 s tudy such as 
anthropl.llogy. an:nrology, AfriCil.n-Amerk".an studies, women studit':), 
lin~;uistics.lilcrnry criticism. philosophy, political ~, post-rolonial 
s tudies, soriuWgy, .md 01 (OUrsor,;art rouc .. tion (W .. lket & CJu.plin. 
19971. Asa transdisciplil1.lf)' projol'Ct, visual culture would inveslit;iIlC. 
among other is.sues, the social collStruClion of the visual experience 
lihe soctoscopk) through "politied! discourses of idC1lti ty formation, 
sexuality. otherness, fanl<l!iY, and the unconscious'" {Mitchell , 1995, p. 
>WI. 
Uk.! the poo;tmodern condition, Ihe pmp:-t of VIsual culture 
constilul('5 a seneral allempt to U.lnsgress tht' borders sealed by 
mod~rnism. V~al culture !TI.l1o.o5 Ihi!' distinction bt'tw£el'i high imd 
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10'" cultuR' problematic and liberates art from the stale canon of 
masl~ 10 a larger spheR of \'is!Jill ima~n wilh1n the cootext of 
culture. Visual cultu~ is both Il1InsdJscipHnarv ilnd inll-'I1 .. :dual. k; .. 
field of study, visual cultun' "" ould lake into a('<Qunl the crucial 
import.\1lCt' af image production. reo.>ption, and consumption in which 
the.twnt1eneul icf; of the visual expands IU indudt' lht' audio. ol[actory. 
kine.tht.-tk;. spttti. .. 1. and psychologkal d)"'dmlC$uf spedatorship. Thus. 
as Rogoff (I99t1) Stllt'S: 
V-lSUiIl cultun' opens up an enlirt' ... 'Orld ul intert6tuality in whid! 
images. sounds. and spalial delineations are read 00 and through one 
another. lendins ever-accruing layers 01 meanings and subjecth-e 
responses to each CfIcounl~ we might hdvewith film. TV. ad • ....nising. 
art works. buildings or urban eavironments. •. the .scrap uf an image 
(onnt!ctS with iI sequence of iI ftlm and with lbecomer uf a billboard or 
the wind(lw d ii'play of a shop we ha"e passed by. 10 produce iI new 
narrati"e fclrmed o ut of both our experienced journey and uut 
UI\COll!iCiuUs.. (p. 14/16) 
Rogult's nolion of visual culture allows us tu 5e'E' visual 
representations as interb:Xtually imbricated with it wide vilriety of 
senses: (hearing. touch. smell), other visual te>ots. and cunscious and 
uncon",ciOU5 experienC'('5 and thouSh'", thilt 1t'II"e tf.lces and 
rcminis.cencl."S- Therefore. the study of visuill culture creates a 
pedagogicil' entry in a decenlered "multidimL'nsiuni\' world (If 
In t~tual dialoglsm" (Shehal &: Starn. 199ft p. 45). In the best of 
possibilhies, "~I cultul'l' presents it space in which to ,re}theorize. 
(re)lo.:a le, and (reladdrl'SS the possibilities fu r a projlxl of critical 
db7rnShip by combining analrois wilh cultural production. 
The.mobi~. transgressive, and lransdisciplinary OiItUn> of vlsui!.1 
cultun·offers new hope for expanding the practice of aitlCil.l dti7..enship 
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Ihrough whal Henry Girom calls ~bord~ crossing.M According II) 
Girou1 (1992). the ITilnsf"onnah\"c asp«ts of border crossing 
signal a recognition of lhose epistcmologic,d . political. cultural. 
and soc",,, marg.n. . Ihal structure the I"nguitse of histllry. pow~. 
and diff~e ..• Thal is. ibignals formsof tfil l1.'>gre'i6iOf1 in '""hkh 
ex.istinS bordt."fS forged in dominatIon can be challenged and 
redefined. II" ~) 
By :.ering \,;!>ual cuilure as a tvpe of border crossing. critical 
dtu:enship bccomC5 a .£ea/"\':h for l'tju4IJi ly. rreedom. and iu~ l i~ by 
"l'Xamining how inslitu l iun~. !mOl\'ledge, and IiOdaJ relatiuns an" 
inscribed in power differentl} .... Ihrough \1sual imag(1)' (Giruux. 1992, 
p. 28). This eX"dminatiun could be transla ted into cultural production 
thai is urgent a nd necessary. In uther words.. sfudenlsof art could SI'(' 
I ~h'es a5 en Ileal d l17£n50-agen ts of chanSL"-by linking I~ analysis 
of visual (UhuR' wilh the producliOll of altemative forms 0( \'isuaJ 
culture that ctt..llengt! and Innsfonn "cullure.w 
While the projl.'Ct of \isual culture proclaims Ihe .ubltr.il.nness 
of modernist bounda""",. transgn'S5eS the policed limIts 01 ;lCJdcmic 
disciplines,. .. nd ilCkn()\VIcd~cs popul.u culture asa :.i&nificolnt basisof 
meaningful inquiry, il has been conspicuuusly absent from most of the 
.. 111 ooucOltiunlll domain. 
Aiming High (art) and Falling Short: Current 
Practices in Art Education 
Currenl a rt educ.loonal practices can be 5Eefl as a olmalgam 01 
cduC.1tiorwl roncepts. modt'm and J1OStmodem theories. ilnd the ~ 
called fourdisciplincs of arl-.lr1 hist0f)' •• ul mlici"",, aeslhetks. and 
ali ·making (Efland. Freedman, & Stuhr, J9%). ThI'5l' fourdi:.ap lincs 
enct)mpo1ss the duminant paradigm kO(' .... n as disciplitK'-b.l~ a rt 
T.wl<; 
edlJC'ilti.cln{OSAE). D6AE "'-olSoriginally founded upon a fundamrnl .. 1 
gu.,1 (M K·J2 oU t studl'f\ -. ~through nroling and interprrung .... ·orksof 
"ft, aU students will gain a nlC""'linghll crnu:crtion oI tll!:omsrh'es and 
their rel.ltionships with ochers, culture and society. and the world in 
generar lA;,mus.l't 31 .. 1997, p. 1171. 1hc result ol lhistypeol pcd"Sogy 
ts meant to help:sludcnlsgain high critical itCUmet'I- totheir immediate 
..... orkl anod to the l4lrgec world around tht!m. PropuoenISargue that tht' 
di5eipline-bascd ,'pprooch SIres5e5 I he de\'elopnu.'n t of (TiliGl l lhinkin~ 
skills b ... posing cumprehcnsive problem-soh'ing ta!>ks <lnd enhancing 
" ,XJ:>ltnOrl Intcrpretalionsof 'arh\'ork$' based (In an discipli IllS. lnd~. 
one of fhe ba~c tasks of DBAE is '''' draw ronll'Tll frurn Ihe' (so-called) 
four foundO!lion.ll 'art d i!idplines' in order 10 identify methods of 
inquiry tholt (";111 beuli1izro in lhedcsign of" romprehensivcand holistic 
Approach to cuniculi!! and instruction. In other \\ords, OBAE w;iS/is 
prt'dicaled on ink'grilting the ..... ork of the 'e\pt'rt prKtitioners 01 art' 
inlo the k-12 cunicul,l. Advocate. of OOAE SIres!> the importanao of 
c:urrkula based on thcsedisciplineslObein written form. ha\ingconlent 
.sequencrd. and implemented distrkl·wide (Hamblen. 1997). This 
OBAE approach focuses 011 conlenl lhal is derived hum a varit!\y (I( 
\'lsu.al art works with an emphasis on what me.lnings and messages 
c ... n begJroned from w(lTks lhrutlgh disciplined inquiJyand rroductit;n. 
Undenidbly. this art-centered approach reinforres the llQtion tl"'l a 
discipli~ curriculum should b<! limiled primarily 10 artwOfM 
from. Ihe museum r('.llm. Wi lh \Try few exc<'plions. most curn!lll 
prad:kesoHthen.> til this principle (\\'ilson. 1997,,).' 
As a new construcl in the JOl lier part of the 1980s, DBA.E 
imml'dialely attracted scrutiny and criticism. Thiscriticism ronlinues 
10 dominale Ihe cono-ms of many scholars and priICtllio~rs in the 
field . Oppon('nl~ of OBAE hl\\T argued 1t\31 it is 100 reslricti \'l~ in 
COfItent, 100 ~pthY in fhco~·. IcK' academk in practict>. ,1nd 100 
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Euroccntric in nature (Clark, 1997). Other argumCllts M\'e beI!Il based 
011 feminist (Cullins & Sandell, 1988), mul tk ultura! (Chalmers. 19')2), 
and child~lered critiques (london. 19&1.). .IS well as the roleof general 
education in Ihecunirulum (H.lmblen. ·1987) imd the oognitin. nature 
of ledming (p.uson:., 1998). Although I lx-lievl! some or III<' critiques 
may still bt> \'<llid. I openly acknowledge lhat DBA£ ha5 undl!l'SOfll'" 
significant changes since Us inO!ption in the l<l le J9S0s. Furthermore, 
much of what wils5cmlini7.l!d and cTiticixed in the carl)' yl'arsofDBAE 
could be linked to broad misconC'\'ptions of DBAE. Inda>d. it is dear 
Ihal Iht'~ aK" many conceptions of DBAE .. 00 lofTn.'i of instmdion 
labeled discipline-oo~ (Wilson.. J99ib). I do nOI intend to give a 
detail(>(j account of the criticisms toward DBAEoradjudicalc bE>twcen 
them. Instead. l ..... an t to posit lhenolion thai even Ihel1lO5l progressive 
forms of DBAE laH short of their claim o f helping students b~in a 
me .. ningful C'Onrepiion olthemsclves and thcir relat ionships wilh 
othel:S, cullure and society, and the ""Orld in genera'" (Asmus, et al. 
1997, p. 1 171 by narmwlydcfining 'art disciplines' and fOCUSing almost 
eJo:dusi\!ely on art i!'Xilmpks from the m~um realm. In olher words, 
at! fonns of DBAE thai limits itself 10 'four disciplines' and promotes 
art from Ihe museum realm as the best means for pnn' idjng tixlay's 
s tudcllIs insight IV tht,>fT1S('I\'t'Sand others i$ouldatcd and out of touch 
with postmodcm v;sual alliure. For practitioner.> of DBAF .. the brilliitnt 
luminOl5ity o( l'iSU.ll culture is obscured by a d.u l.:. modernist lens and 
disciplined (b.oJsed) squinting. 
Disciplined (based) Squinting in 
(the) Light of Visual Culture 
DDAE theory emphasizes the unjque qualitiet of so.called ',UI 
disciplines' asa primary SOurce of siudent inquiry 'lnd produdiol\. In 
their seminal CSSoly on DBAF., Clark. Day. and Greer ( 1\J87) defined a 
discipline il$a ~rM.'ld of study . .. marked by recogniT.oo rommunilicsof 
scholars or practitioners. estabhshed conceptual st ructures, and 
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;K"reJ'IN methods uf inquiry"(p P. IJlJI 1311. In WODt~ SCl'narios,. 
tlleSe di!OCip lincs delineal~ experts in the field as superior 'pro\'iders of 
legitima te knowll'dge' and teacher!> and students a~ passive 
subordiMtc:s. In Ihi:.sense, DBAE functions, at 1(,.lS1 implicitly, 10 bring 
students as dose as possible to the ~pert's judgments and dc£i.Jration.o;: 
i1bout i1rt ,md disciplinary s tructures.. In other scenarios., the(so-called) 
art d.i:scfplines all' used asoveriapping lenses through which works of 
art are analyzed, interpreted. and produa:d (WiISQll, I997bJ. In either 
case, these disciplines operate hegemonically; policing the boundaries 
of a rt education pritctice through calec.hcticalloyalty teslsdisguised as 
critic.tl inquiry i1nd studio production. 
The traditional distinctions thai iramee>lablished iut discipline:; 
5el'ITl J1(t kmgt:r fe.lSible due to the great diversity (J{ cultural phenomena 
Ihat has rome 10 characterize an increasingly hybridiuxt poslmodern 
I'.'Of"ld (Giroux, 1992). The spread of \'isual culture has shifted the 
ground uf schololTlihip away ffUm fossilized art disciplinesdcsigned 10 
preser.'f' high cultun.' 10 the more .lIflOlllOOUS rreld of \"1soal culture. 
Visual culture not only converges "ith lhe inner a nd outer boundaritS 
01 various disciplint'S, but also probleroatizcs the Ycry nolion or 
disciplinarily. Thi~ transdisriplinary movement, similar 10 the 
established field of cultural studies. allempts to remap the ORa rigid 
boulidaries of modernism whil(! dcccnlering disciplinary hegemony. 
This cultural turn (mure like d rupture) calls into question Ihl" 
way in which ',lrt disdplincs' ha\'edefined lheboundariesof pedagogy 
and designated Ihe r.lnge of options in a DBAE i1pprooch. Through 
postmode:rnism. Ihe disciplinary boundaries that once legitimated 
OBAE- art history, art criticism, aesthetics, and a rt production-- ha\'e 
begun 10 dissolve. New spheres of inqui ry 3rt" con;;lant ly being 
~ re)invcntcd and contested. The narrow language uf anuillled 
specialisls is being chitl1enSed and disrupted. 'Expert' judgments that 
". 
once established the pa rarfl('lers of s tudents' eXp"ricnct"S in ,JT\ 
ed !Kat",n Citn nQ''' be ~n as obsolete (Wilson. 1997 at 
Oisdplinary hegemony has tainted thctasresand \'olluesof milny 
art edualors. 'The! fl()tion IMI there is something inherently special 
about art from the muSt.'Um n?illm, as opposed toothettyp.'Sofimagos, 
remainsparan\ounl e\"~n within Ih.,. most progn'SSI\'!t DBAEcurricula. 
Most an educators belie1le that artworks from the mUSl'\lm realm are 
thr best c:onduib 10 crealh-e. humane, honesl , and inspiring aspeo..'tli of 
our~el\les and SOCiety (Duncum, 1997). This edu( Jlional ~lief 
incuk.a.tes student:. 10 existing ~I and political forms. rather lhan 
developing a critIcal capacity til challc.'I1gl" .lod transform social 
strudun5. Indeed, DBAE nJaintlir~ lhecanonof art from the nl1JSI.'\Jm 
realm as 'ilpolilicill' while ignoring Ihe fac t Ihat ~canons are the 
rendition ;md lunction of institutions, which presuppose p;!rticular 
ways of Iif .... md art inescapably political~ (Sph'ak ill Glww", 1992, p. 
89). Furthermore, m.my dt.·\:olel."S of DBA E subscribe Ie) 1M separation 
of art inqull)' from 01 a-i lique(j( pol.rer rPl..ltions. They iOGltc cltiunplcs 
of in1 from the mU5C\lm realm \\'ithin 01 depolllK:azcd arena. Whcn iIIrt 
educators prescn ' a rt in o1n 01p'o liti c011 discursh'e spaCe \\'ith 
predt'lermined 'lruths: they while",'ash all possibility of SO(ia l 
o1lllagonism aod connict (Kincheloe" Steinberg.. 1997). 
I belie\-e an edocoltion need .. to embrila' the radical changl.'!O in 
culture and 3C.ldmlia and trilinsgA"SS the riSki boundaries of discipline-
bru;ed appm.lChes. If arteduGltioo i.s tobe Iro1nsfOl"T1"led altd (rc) mapped 
In to.1 pedagogy uf critical cilizenship thai acknowkdges the ch.lllging 
conceptions 01 self and world brought OIl by pustmodem visual culture.. 
we mUsileam 10 tr,]\'e~ diKiplinary bOiders, develop nt'W lansuilgt'". 
illOO ch.Jll.enb'1! OI.lrsel\'cs ilnd OI.lrstudents to fhink and act in fn:osh wa)'5-
111is. o( oourse, is a challcnging l.lSk.. An approach 10 this type o f 
pedagogy precludes adopting Ihe 5aRlt" type of prescripcil .... curricula 
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as in many 08AEilppro."lChes. Howl!\IeI". thereilrea numberofthoories 
onecan utilize. \~hal Follows isa ~of \'isuoll cu11UI1!~ugy 
undl't!he larger project of 01 critical dtixenship imd the problems raJ.Sed 
b)' such ,} projeCt. 
Inside the Outside Images: A Framework for Critical 
Citizenship In Visual Culture 
For art ~oducaturs tl,} embrace a pedagogy vi critical dtize-ru.hip 
in \'isual cultu~ thry nred 10 begin to IransfQrm lheir understanding 
of how images. politics. lallguage. and. ~lalloll funclWn tog<'lhcr 
in 01 posI~rn sodcry. Baudrillard (1987). Oo..>btnrl (19m. Derrida 
(1976), Heidt>g.ger (1'"~n). 'htchell (I'l9·n. Ind mOl"Y others h rwc 
characterized posImodem society by the prulif("Fcltion, disscmin41tlon., 
and consumptiun ollmagcs (signs and simulacra. s peo..""talonlhlp and 
specbCle. ,ep, esentaUons and rcll«tions. images and itnagin41tions, 
pictures and pictorial turns) wi lhin the cul tura l l!mdscape. The 
techn(}jogical revolution of the past few decades. with new mass 
communication and iJ,lormation t~hnu1og1es, has helped to change 
culturt' flUll one that prh'ileged the written tnt and spoken word to 
one In;lt is Hmore vi .. u;d .. 00 \-isuali.%cd than ever lx!fure" (Mir:roeff. 
1999. pg. 1). ThP prolifer.ltion of tcle",ision cflannels-- generating 
between fifteen ilild thirty images per sewnd- the growth of home 
video, OVD. and personal romput~ and the increase 01 magnu.e 
and book pruduction and ~ibility, all profuundly affect the wily 
ideas and imasesare exchangoo. drculated. ilnd understood (Collins. 
1994), Mo-n. .. wCf", few(!f" and rewermega~tjons and gl/WaI media 
o ligopolies. interested in profit·maximizollion. are controlling both the 
production of im.lges and the policing of the ways in which those 
images are drculol ted (M~ey. 1997). As our rultur.1I landsape 
bewmCS filled wit" imilg~ from a limited numlx.'Tuf corporations. the 
nature and function 01 polillcsbccvmes obscured and our <lbility toad 
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polillc-ally bcoomes undermined (Kincheloe, Steinberg. &< Huw:-hey. 
1999). These image5COnslllult' pari of vi~ua l mltliR" and as such need 
to be undersh).xI 01$ a series of complex texis permeated with often--
conlradK1ory signIfying proccs.;es. 
Inde"elopmga J'OOaSugyof critical citizenship in \'!SuaJ culturt', 
educators aod iotudt.'Il ls could Itl(wt" beyond a simple (mo.>lIy , 'apid) 
cri liqul' of (ill! from Ihe muS('um realm) images 10 it critiqUl .• of 
soclOSCOpic ideology. Image. would be!Oeef\ as having ~sisnjfying 
practkts which p roduce me.ilnings and OOr\5lruL1 images of the world 
LIlaI affect particular Kloologkall't'prescnlil lions 01 the world" {Garber 
in Tarlow-Calder. 1993. p.l~I47)_ EduralOfS could read images as 
mu ltidimensional polilical tt;');'l'l Iholl contain a w~!th of meaning. 
InscnDed '"nn Ihenutside. whilesecing lhem.seb.1S and tnelr students 
b mullif<t('('ti'd beings. svcially Cbns lruCIOO and o \'erdelermined by a 
ranse 01 Images. diSCOUrses, and codes. This would neussita te 
educators 10 see visuOI I images in mnstant play wilh other texts all 
hislurial and polillml conslructions {Kelln<'T, 1991; Gimu)!, 1992), 
Ttlu~~ff)nning the criticd) pn"l«'SS from museum al1 to \'cm .. lcular 
imagery reqUires an undcrsl.lndinS of th~ im portance of popular 
cultur,,1 tl":J(l'ilo lilUdlmts' Jj,,'t'S. uuri(' Hicks (1989) argUE'S tha t the 
o!'ducalional procnli should begin wilh Ihe s tud ent ' s own 
pncnomenological experiencE' - Wille ~· .... rnacular.~ She h.>lievt'S 
ooocalors should '":.t.m uut with images thai anginale \.\ithin the cullure 
and eIo1.'l)-day experit.'OCl"uI Sludrnb r"lher than imposing looquiddy 
academk colblraints on whilt COUnlS as legi timate art" (p. 55), By 
beginning wilh vernacular images, I('.tehers can help students glean 
affective- invesun('f1 ts (rum thd r popu)a t cuhural mallering maps. 
These m.1 ttering maps are constructed through popular cul ture and 
articul.ted with energies, historks,and plea:.-ure. LawTt"nceC~"X 
(1992) ddinesma tlcrin~ maps a5 telling p.-ople ~where, how, and with 
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what intensities tlry can brcume absorbed·i nto th~ world ;md their 
Ih'es" Ip.82), Wilhin tnese maps, romplt'x sodopulitical relJlions 
become In tcmalh~~ ,md q u ite olten naturalized through .ffccth·c 
in\'e5tmcnt. 
EdUCCl tOBGIn lK-gin lu understand the i'O"'ff (If populurculluJe 
by laking the social funns.and practi«'s of their ,>tudcnts seriOUSly. 
H(!IIry Giroux &. Roger Simon (1969) a'S~ 
The study of popula r culture offers the possibili t )' of 
understanding how a politic> of pleasure {throu~h une'S m;)uering 
maps) scn'cs to "ddress s tudents In III \.\'ay that sh.1pcs and 
:'!Omctimes Sol'CUI'{'S the often rontr.KiiclI.ry relatiollS stooents h.we 
10 both schooling and IN> politics of e\>erydily life. (p, 3) 
AsedUCll tUI!o learn 10 deconstruct the-political pvtencyof popular 
cultural texts, Ihey need loconsider the possibilityofstud .. nl resiSlaore, 
One JX~ible reason ror this resistance 15 that $Iudents learn OIl an early 
.Jge to scparilte popular culture from JXllilics. To most s tudents, tlK> 
fornler exisls in the r{'alm 01 plcasureand the latter within the cO)nfincs 
of the WolShin,;tot\ D.C.be1t"' .. y. tl.ianystudt."'Issepa.rate ' pul.i1icdl to.ts' 
from populM texts. which they set' as apolitical entertainment. l'au1 
Smith disrus5es the diff"lCUlly of art iculating the poli ticall pectagog.cal 
powerol JXlpularimages by refkcting on his own teaching of popular 
culture. Smith (1989) frames popular Images as PopuLu Culture 
Commodity Texts (reen, and sta tes: 
Meaning is already understood by students to nside wilhin texts 
of traditio nal kind but not always ff"CDgnized by Ihem as a 
component of rccr. Students already think of PCCT's as texts 
which do not nred to be analyzed; ",ther they often S«'Ill sell· 
e\'ident orobvlOUS, te,: ts ",hich, to adopt a distinction of Roland 
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TIsese popular Illlolge:!o (Ie)<ts) need to be problematiU'd and pLtyro 
OUt in ;I henner!L'I.uicdl frcld of COlllradktory political meani"&>- As 
students in\'l'Sdl;"lle mulhpll' reildings of popular images. the rot.? or 
the teacher cuuld ~ seen u alin 10 an uTChest r,ner- f.ocilitating the 
articulation of !>tw:lents' expenenct> CSmilh. I~'_ It is importanlthat 
edUGltors noi appc.lt 10 be poliliGllly neutTilI. oor-should tht.>y appear 
10 bt' so removed from culture thaI they can position IhcmsclvE'S as it 
une-w.y c:unduillondmmistl'T 'aQdemic klHJ\\'ied,;e' 10 their studl!l'its.. 
In doing so, educators relJoquish claims 10 objecti\'hy and acknowl"'dgr 
thai I,,?, a~ 100 enm:slled in Ih(' culture to be free of i l. By n-futing 
Ihe objl'ctwlly of thetr ()\Om discoun;e. coduc-.nor.<> display their I,lOwn 
ernotiunal .1 00 a((C\.ih'(' investments and expose thcll!seh'es to t'Xlcnsi\l~ 
aUlocriliqu(' and diillvgue throughout thei r pedagogical proj..">d (Smil It. 
1989; Ciroux, 1994; MClaughlin. 19(6), 
Wht!n sl.udt'nts read these imilS~ as powt'r/ul cul tural and 
polit ical fumlS. inscrioo.i from the outside. Ihe structuring principles 
~ hcgL'fl'lOny al'\' madl' visible. uwnmre Grossberg (in Giroux &. 
Snoou. l989J provides') Ihoon.'tirnJ clabordlion oflwgemony ~a battle 
lor the popular. 
Hegemony dt'fines IN> limits wilftin which We Gin strugg~, the 
liekS of 'common M'.nse' .... r 'popuLar cunsciousness.' It is the 
:struggle to artkulale IhI! position uf 'k!adership' wllhin Ihuoc:i.al 
lormation, lhe attempt. by the ruling bloC' 10 win for ilsdl lhe 
position of leadl'!'Ship across the entire terrain of cultural and 
palilkaJ lile. (p. 27) 
From this-po..il iun it is impososibJeto ~ild imagesas simplyst.,tic, 
one-dimcnsional ('nlilies articulating a d is<:our,se of ll1.lnipulation. 
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Indeed. by engaging students in multiple readings and elI:posing the 
brger discursive foIllUlt;ons, the essentiali5l perspecth't of top-down 
ilrticulil tion is disruptO:'d and transformed inloa bottom llP, OI"oubid(' 
In. pfOtt'ioSuf medi;!lion. Sttl.lrt HaD (inCifUtU.&Simon, 19!89)c.larifles 
thi:; lSSUC! by slating; 
The n1&lning of a cultural form and its pta«' Of" position In the 
cultural fJCid "1$ not ilLo:cn'bed inside its form. NOt" is its posilion 
fiu'CI (met' and fo~('f, .. n,e mt'aning of the cultural symbol is 
gh'en in part by lhe social field inlo which it is incorporated. II\(' 
practict5 with whkh il articulalesand is made to resonate. What 
malletS is notl he intrinsic or hisloricall\' fixed objects of culture, 
bul the Slate c;f pl.ty in cultun:! retatiOll5. Cp. 9) 
By seeing popular images as a sile of dlffercnti,lted politiCS;!nd 
multiple id\.'OJogical positions. inscribed from the outside. studenb (";In 
J\.'Cogni7.c.' that popuLlr im;!ge§ arc nei ther s latic mdnipula tive enljlll'S 
n, ... a Icnain of unproblematic entertainment (Gimox & Simon, 1989). 
\\flwn sludents in\'CSligale images from theu cullurallandscape as /I 
site of multila\"cred Mid contradictory political in\'estml.'Il Is., Iht-y see 
the pcMibili lY of recognizing the culturally in\·isiblc. and in lurn, 
product' their OIVn knowledge. This fann 01 critic"llhmlcing aDo,,"'5 
both ~udel1ts /lnd edUcalOB to expose lhe f\ollure of cl.~nilion as a 
pulitical act (Kincheloe, 1993), 
In orol.'T to pro\'ide a Iranslunnalive aspect 10 this type or 
pt!dagogy. s tudents must assume that social conditions can be 
impnIVed . They need 10 understand the underlying values, 
motiv .... lions, idl.'Oiogies. and per5pcdh''S tha t ~o? from s}"stemsuf 
signiflCalion. Oy tucusing on the political dynamICS of popular texis,. 
1M> pedasosv of vi51loli culture bec.omt'sa tool r"rsocial reconstruo.."1ion 
through mrical citizenship. as it challe"b't'S and offers allemativ{S \0 
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tradiHon;o! frnmeworb and pnxesses rr.ulow-Calder, W9J). Bo\h 
tedchers and sluden15 (an create new knowr ..... ~ d o:u.,_ an rK6nslrucl 
Ihemsel~'CS fOr .sodal olSeocy. What (ollows is i!. description of one 
prospective leacher's disaweryO(lhe politics of oppression In popular 
imaSt'$ and his qul.'Sl for sodal agency. 
C~le~rating Your Specialness: What is that Floating 
(signifier) in the Jean POOl? 
.. In lhe fa ll of 1997, J ~n 10 deVt'lop a pedago~;y of nitieal 
cl llzenship in visual culture while fa61ililling two sections of 
" " . 
ullivelSlJy (OU1'Se('nti lled, "VISual Arts In the ElementarvSch I • Th" 
• • 00. l'i 
IS a. required course in which elementary i'du("atiun and ~rly childhood 
majOrs are e:'po:sed to the ~'isual arts and its pedagogical .1pplicati<.lns. 
Al though Ihls was thelhiref time lhatl taughllhis COUrse. I i1pprooched 
t~ full SCmt.'Sterdiffercnlly. In pff'ViolISsem~ers I~OOlltse had Ihrw 
components; an initial unit laugh ' by Ihe instructor: a g " 
. .. . IUUp proJCCt, 
and a n mdWldlial pre5C!nI,Uion In which stlld£'nls would lead! part of 
.. ~II for one hour 10 their peers.. Tnt- throe units ""ton' b.1sed OJ] 
iwhat I wlders tood as) a progressive. discipline-based .Irt ~ucatiun 
modt'l thillre\'oJvoo around one or more WOf'ks of high art. 
In Ih£' fall 1997 semester I induct .. "' n Ih- _. " , 
' <.'U ~ ~ .. rrw:u um, ~""ys, 1l'C~res, and studelll projects dealing wi lh th .. peda~ogy and politics 
of ~~al culture. J ftK'USed on my students' memories of childhood to 
lcgltnnate the political power of popularcultufe. Towards the middle 
of t~e semester I .. ssembled the students in a computer lab to discus" 
the" el('lT\('ntitry expericn(('S wilh high art and images from popular 
~'Iure. r drew a lillt~ down thE' centef of tilf. clla lkboaro and on one 
s ld(> ~ked them tu list all of the artisls thallhey had learned about in 
thclr kmdeTgarten through high schOOl art eduCiltion. In bolh5t'd.ions 
o f lhe class, nu more than Iw(>I\'e arti5l.s could be m::allcd, all of them 
TllvlS 1<' 
dl...d, \,'hitt', and European. They ~tfUggled to describe any or the 
accomplishments of Ihese artists lallhough half the class rememblm.>d 
something about VanGoghcutlins;of hiSear) and h."\d diffiooityrela tins 
the rele"'an«' ui lhesc men and thei r a rt 10 their own lives. On Ille 
other h.,t( ofthc board I divided and L,beled l~sJ~inlO foursedions; 
children's television programs. films for: children. toys, and breakf~t 
ren"als. I asked Ih.e cI.1S5 to list as rnany im.lges as lhey could recall 
frum thei r childhood. acoomp.l nied by a brief explanation. 
The subsequent disrourseexposro a celwralioo of s han.>d pri\'ate 
expcricnces wilh publk forms. The rlaM c:o:changed dyn.lmicc narra tives 
of encounters wl lh loys. recalled the specific rmagt'f)' on a multitude 
of cereal boxl'!>, and dL<:C\lSSed specific aclorson lelt'lision shows. These 
memories amplified the echoes of investmen t Ihat the themes and 
images identified. I asked my students whether the dominant silt' for-
learning visual culture was inside or outside of school. I inquired how 
these memones allow us to presuppose p.ntkular histories and sodal 
relations as na tural and guiJ.eless. I enrouraged students 10 v iew these 
images as cultural commodities and sociopoliliC31 dOo."1Jments that 
franle powcr relations. \'alves:. and truths. 
Ouring our d iscu.ss io n of the politics of ViSU.ll culture, we 
examined a project I created, whKh linked, Itypertextually. various 
historical, political, social, and cullural images to an advertisement for 
Diesel jeans. Through StOtySf'l«, a hypertex tual romput~ applicdtiun. 
I linked d multitu de of images (including film s. lelevision programs, 
newspaper and magazine iulicle5, and historical photographsl to lhe 
Oits-l ad \'ertisell\('nl. As Hammett (1999) notes, SlarysJUU' ofll"rS at 
least tllm1'" features rele\'dnt lo a cri liColI t'JCpkx"ation of visual culture: 
Firs\, S !C/J1jSPIU a llows the author to Sl!t up Ihe hyperte)il so that 
as the reader moves from spa«> to space. the windows remain 
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opt'll uuless purposely closed by the wader. The various 1el.!5 
are thus juxtaposed or displayed side by sidl'. Serond. 4!'ach 
window (nay contain a number uf texis. Multiple windows, 
p~ted sequentially and! or slrnult<lnO'Ollsly. may Ihm. contain 
any ""mbifl.ll!on of print Uoll' and digitized vldro, audio. and 
visual imagt'S. Windows may also be Cf\?atro so thai sounds begin 
to play as Ih'-"Y0pen and sized so lnal the visual ima~ilnd w('>rds 
may bE> displayed as "'toIL • . 
Third, Qlllekti", .. mQ\'ies CDn be created and displilYcd. with or 
WilllOUI other texts, in Windows. These Qllidti~ movies Can 
presen t a series of im<tges. with transitions, accompanied by a 
sound track. (p. 209-210) 
Using Ihis hyper!('>.:lual mooia, I rrodu .. -ed and shared new texts 
that chaJlenged domina nt I'E'presentalions. I reconte.xual ized the 
ad\'ertisement by deconstructing il5 codes, Structures. and Shirting 
contexts. After Iht'group InvcstigalL'CI my project, I imiled each student 
to indh'idually c,.-periencc the lext 'c:rt'illed in oroi'!" to help them tu 
8~n~r,1te themes and issues fur further exploration. 
A \'ery insightful sludl.'l'lt,Chris Robbins lirony?)came lom~after 
class with a SiioaTab jean ad\'ertisemcnt he had pulled from Ihe pages 
of RoIlm,gStulle magazine. It is')n ~ample of l£!vi' s posImod('J11 \'ClSion 
of the Enlighlfmmenl worldvit'w_ the compulsion for authenticity 
through the s urface of the pose, In the image.l young women of color, 
dress.ed in 'hip' clotlK$ lind sporting pigtails, is jUJjtapos.!d with d 
steJ\'QtypicaJ conser"alh'c m iddle class white family. Through Ihis 
'jwctaposioon, ~Ihe social dumin.a~ of whiteness is continually alluded 
10 and parodied" (Nicholson, 1998, p, 1%). On the right half of the 
ad \,t'rtisement there are fi\'c smaller images of the female figun> 
reclining confidently on a dilllflg room ch."'llr in a pose that (ombines 
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the Afrocentric:>eif-confiden('(' of Angetl D.lvis and the introspedion 
of .Rodin's TIll' T1lillki:r (Fig. n. Frero from the bonds (li terally) of 
' tradilional "a lues' .lnd empty conformit)'. Ihe antagonist in thc 
advertisrnlcnt signirK'S he!- ~islaru:c to thO:! dominant aJltUll!' by set ting 
herself apart trom Ihe poseu rs by posing. Under the ba.nn"'r of 
"cclebr.ue your special ness, " this semiotic oppooition pits bou~eoisie 
morollily, that often devalues Ihe other, ag.linst bourgeoisie alienation, 
thilt frequently ~Iebfilles ' the other' (Goldman &: Papson, 1996). Chris 
found thisad\'ertisemcnt distwbing and curious because 'the other' is 
defiMd by bladmess (symbolically wild,self-conHdenl,and brash) and 
yet "hp other' re.ma.in s non-threatening through signs of civil 
as.<;imilalion, comedic gestllre, and Ihe milSking of an opposilion.ll gaze 
(sunglasses). 
fig.1 
". 
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Chris' intl!l'pn.>lation echoes Toni Morrison's (m Nicholson, 1998) 
d~ption of how African·Amcricoln5 and \\'bilt'fle&i are represented 
in 1M litl't'ary canon: 
U)m.lgCS 01 blackness em be e\'il OInt.! proleclh't'. rebellious and 
fOf8i\·ing. fearful and desirabl~all of Ih~ "...Il-contradiclury 
features of the sell. WhilCncss, alane, is mule, meaningl~. 
unfathomable, pointless. frozen. ,·cilru. cu rtained, dn.>aded, 
~>tlSCleSS and implacable. (p. 196). 
Qui:; remark~ how much this image reminded him ('If racist 
portray-alsol African-American 'A"OrTlCIl such as pic:klninnies, m.:unmies, 
and minstrel actors, thai ..... en:! constructe-d to be non-lhrt"alening 
through o\ .... rd~ermint'd fomlli uf comedic gCSlln'l-'. desoex.wh7..aIk>n. 
"nd objectification. Chris articulated hisd('Sire to in\·estigale how this 
adn~rfuf"mcnl might t>t.- inlerpreled wilhin the l,nSeT hislOricai ronlexl 
of identity poli tics and decided his inquiry lent iI.sclf 10 the creation of 
;II hypertv.1. Hesearched for how Afoon-American f<.'lTla!esubja"th'ltv 
was / b sisniflCd and objectified within visual culture.. 
Chrisrradse\1:nII!SSJ)'soo kimli' y poIitM:sand seardlCd throuSh 
conlemporilry and historical pupular nU\'els, maJ;ilzi~, films,. 
adv~rlisemc.n ts, and l ele",l~un shows lor examples of filclal 
subjug;ltiun. Chris roIkYled historical whiro-A Ill\."rican ~Iations 
and namJlh'es of Airican-Amrncan women, signirled In a mynad of 
wa),s, from th~ non-lhrNt .. ning and subscrvit!nt wet nurse, midwife, 
C"OOk. oInd $Iaw, 10 the tempting and e:>.orici1A.od daTX.'CT, whore. and 
JC'~_ 
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On numerotlS occasions, I met with Chris. and other students, in tht> 
computer lab IOs""re my knowledge-of Sf~_ I helped them learn 
to digitize sound, scan imast'S. import , -ideo, and create Q"idlmfe 
m~'ies.. Chris began to wod:. all hours of the day and night o n his 
project, HI' gathered and linked all of his visual resea rch 10 
contemporary artworks, le\c\'ision progtillns, advertisernenls, and a 
plethora ul other texts using SfOry.ilVU (FiSure 2), By dccunslructing 
and reronlCllualwIlg radal, ethnIC, and gendered codes. within Ihe ne\'o' 
Images. and the connections bet\\xoen the imag('$. Chris expanded and 
challengt'd h~ initi.ll ",ading of the ~'is' jeans ad"f!fl1Sa'1K'n1 and 
questioned his uwn subjocthily. Morron-r, Chris disco"ered how 
popular im;Jges oflen e~ the problem and poIilks of n"J'rt5enLltion 
by whilewilshing romplcx social, poIilical, and coitur,)) I\ .. latWllships 
beM'ecn blacb ;lI1d whiles (Giroux,lm). 
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fig. 3 
Chris began engag.lng hIS fnends, rolIeagues, and (ami! y mC'nlms 
in di!.cus.siQnsabout radalsignlfi<'rs. He refk>ctoo on his understanding 
of di{fl'l"eIlCE', Identity. aoo citizenship while oonSt .. ll tly r....defining his 
own 'whiteness: One of Chris' daS5males g.1\"e him a poem that 
described hisexperil..'flCcasan African-Amt'lican male. In hishypcrtexl, 
Chris layered tile poem and other personal n<l rralives on im.~gi.'S of 
racial subjugation lRgure 3), 
At Ihet'nd of lhcsemesler, Chris presented his project tu lhecbss. 
Through his presentation. other p1?-seTvice elementary and ea rly 
childhood cducatorsdisco\·eraJ. new W<lYS of viewing popular nn..gcs 
(Figure4). The inlcJ'St.'Clion of these images allowed fOfa new form of 
analysis lruH m,wed b...-,'ond 11 fragmented and isolated perception of 
African-American subjectivity. Oris redelined h is personal notion 0/ 
crillcal ci lil.cnship by searchins for 11.'1(1 :>. reworking those te;r;ls, 
linkinglexls, and st'ill'C'hing for me.ming wllhin lht:spaces bt>twren the 
links. 
lSI 
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fig. -4 
A!. Ruberta Hammett (1999) has Mgued. in hypertext 
t.heronnOOions bcm·een mul t.ple texis ... orjuxtapo,;Wons reveal 
ideologies, question intl''l'!'etations, genernle metnings. expose 
iI!>!>umptions. support or ilT8 uC for beliefs, examine 
represen"1 t~n.o;. and probe biases a nd stereot}'pes. (p. 21)8) 
Hammett's rumments point 10 a key d(!fll('n t ncco::lL-d 10 fosler 
ential ci tizenship in \' iSUoll culture- reflexivity. Refiexh'ily is 
understood as d fbfm of seJf-awafl'ness- .t turning back (In oneself. 
Rt..ik-xivity entails iI rejXlSitioning of ol1l$(>lf in relation 10 Uus refk"'Ction 
and n lminal ion. This reqoiT1!S fram ing these reflections in terms of 
commilmt!f1t, l'fhics, limi tations;. and pussibilities (Simon, 1m!. In 
order for reflexivity to become trnnsfonnah\"c, it must rlw.we bt-yond a 
pas>;;ive app roach. In shari, a transgressi..,.. and tr.msformative form of 
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reflexivity is re<jui red in any pOOagogy-more impc>riilllIly in one that 
is attempting to develop II critical citizenship. 
In using hyperl~d ilS pe(:litgogy. rclIexjvi.ly beromcs paramount. 
II is not enough to provideronnectiuns or reproduce multiple resisli'lnt 
texiS- one must in terrogate and pmblcmatv..e the wry nature o( each 
connection and Ihe jdrology behind them. This reflexive thinking is 
exemplifK.'d in an e--mail Chris sent to me althe t!nd of the semester. 
Christopher Robbins' \ 1998) s lalemt'nl is worth quoting allength: 
Working hypertextually. especially with material JX!rlaming 10 
race, class, and gender. I have lObe incessanilycogni:talltoftlll' images, 
videos, and music I oSl', and I also ha\'(' 10 ~ acutely aware of the 
connections I make bet ..... een the Images and other texts. I mean,. 
den'loping Ihis project is not like following iI mdpe. These particular 
l(.'Xis are arranged in a number 01 Wd)'!'. and can be po.">J'CC"l"ro through 
as many lenses as then! aredi.scuurses; the pnxluct is neVl!J finJ.shNI ur 
read Ihe same "" .. y. Wh"t I am &~tling at b that r have been engaged in 
a learning plUCl$S whIch has put me in the «"ter of ~pericnce, . , 
When I make links between iI11ilgesand text, text to texl, IeX-I 10 image. 
I ha\'c to be aw.l~ or wholt message I am sending and. dctUillly, what 
nl'w meaning orrnes,o;.lge I am creating for myself. Allim~,lhis pmjea 
is very painlullo work with, for I realize dif(cnmt things about mv 
id~lily, or possibly that I have manysub;"'divities in anyone given 
social situation.. " J had to question my thoughts and cons ider what a 
viewl.'T from a ra~ c1aS!;,. or gender different from my own ,vould 
perceive.asa rE'SU1I of lookingal the te.xts. Consequentl)', I fUund /find 
myself nut only immersed in ankles on identity politics and crilirnl 
proagogy but also engaged in highly intcn.'iN"Ollversations \\-ith people 
from all walk.<; of life, something they or I might not have be.:!n doing 
before the constructiun of Ibis hypertext. (Robbins, personal 
cOTreSp...ndcnce. p, 1-2) 
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Olristophef'scommenl5describca project rootoo instrusgl('", jo}~ 
and e\"t'nlual critical consciousness-.11 or which is mired in his o""n 
hi>;lOry and Interrelated with conflicts and hisloril'S o( othcr people. 
This is lhe Iype 01 rel1e:O;j"Uy that b possible through Ih('" exploration 01 
,"isual rultu~. I" Christopher's casr, this .dlowed him to speak frum 
his own experience and Midentify dnd UnTd\·e1 the codes 0( popular 
culture thai may WOrk to col\$fruct subject relations and (allhe same 
time,) serve to silCf\Ce and d iSt'lllpower them~ (ShoUe & D.-.nski, 1~. 
p, 39). This type of r('nexivity is. difficult process and docs oot 
guarantee the 5.1tnC result'S ill each sludl'nl, 
Conclusion 
rostmOOern society is subsumed: wilh im.lges through populilr 
culture, The prolireTalion of these, .md o ther, images constitute ~\oi!iua l 
culture." In nllfm?l"OUSoiht'T fields of stud )r', the spread of visual culture 
h..sshiftcd the ground of scholarship away from fossilucd disciplines 
designed to preserve high c ultuTe to a more cont(,"J( tual and 
lram;disciplinary approach. Yet.. the rapid proliferation of imagEry and 
the changes in American culture, youth, politics. and academia brought 
on by visUdI roitUi"t', h,l\'e had lillIe positke impact on the fK'ld art 
education. The domirnml fann of.1rt educaliun-DBAE- is organiZed 
around COlwt'f\tionoll discipline--based categories that an- at odds with 
1111." hype.Komplex .md trnnsgressi\'e nature uf postmociern ,' ;sual 
culture and rontinues In pmmoteart (rom Ih" museum realm as the 
best ffiC<1IlS for providing today's s tudents inSight to Ihcm$elve; and 
others. As such. much o f aft education practice struggles. 
asymptotically, 1()\\'Jrds tht' po5lmoclt>m re!e\'aocy. 
Art eduC.l tion should be \'iewed as" political. social. and cultural 
practice that addresses a broad range of images if it is going 10 help 
students ~nd tt'achers) adapt to the. new cultural landscape (rather 
than try to eSCJpe from itt If art edUC'ltion is 10 be transfomled into a 
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pedasVS)' of crilic.ll dlizcnship that o'lcknowledges the changes brought 
utI by poslmooem visual cultun!. WI! must learn to (TOSS borrll!J'S. 
develop new language, and chaUenge Ol .. nselves and our students to 
think a nd act in n("W wilYs. We ne...-..::I 10 re<:ogniz<.> that tomorrow's 
producers of ''lSUa1 cuJtureare the students who sit in our class loda)' 
(Buck-Mo~ 19%). The;e students live in and through mass medii! 
and popular £uiture. They negotiate their hislol')'. ideology, desires, 
expectations, ;md multiple and c\'er<hanging identities through visual 
lmagcry. To ignore Ihis. is 10 deny II~ dominant site of learning and, 
in tum. d~l' students Iheu own \,oi('(' In s haping thelT own Uft". 
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Notes 
I [);;spil" Ih" f.lel lhal numerous art !tdm'Jfl)l'S and so.:hol.us M \'e 
problematized thl' role of discipline.based .. rt educ.:uion i n a 
postmodl.'fTl coni>:!.'" (Chalmers. 1987: Duncum, 1990,1997; Hamblen, 
1997; Mcfee. 19S8;5mith-Shan"" 1995; Wilson, 1992. 199701, 1997b), and 
within Ihe last d ecade both theorisls and PTilctlhoners uf DBAE h.we 
embraced the s tud), of mullicultuldl, ful l.., ;lIId other form~ of art. 
classroom elIilmples ilre r.nl!ly dr.nvn from ilR!a!' oul!>ide th(! tnU!;CUm 
n>o:dm· oulSide the j»ramo:"'tCf"S of the artwor\d . 
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Art, Action Research, 
and Activism at Artpark 
Carole Woodlock & 
Mary Wyrick 
The History of Artpark 
TItc au'bur.> haw an unsoin~ interest in combining local hisloT)'. 
cuhuTl' and etwin,mmenlallSSliesas topics for t('aching. As ne\\'comeT$ 
to westl!m N('W York, we became fascinated wilh t~ story of Artpark 
In lewiston. Nev.' York. !-ligh on the edg<! of the Niilspra Gorse. the 
si te of Artpark has a complkatoo history Ih.l l h<ls been enlh'cned by 
Native Americans. the French. thl' British, contemporary artists. 
semlt~, toxic "'as!\' ~pecia1ists, v~ilins "rl tCit(:hrn. iilnd loc.jll Slud~ts.. 
Thl! passage and elfeas of time on nature. a rt , and cultuI"<! ha,·c been 
a n imporlolnt influence on art p roduction siTK"e the beginning of Artpark 
in 1974. For Qwr IwO deo.:ades. profl.'SSiona\ artil;15 howe been im'ited 
10 build Il'Il\JX'rary sculptur,,1 installations that were dism.lnlled Of 
dt.'tenoratoo dUl' lu huma n and natural forces, k-.nring artifacts on Ihc 
site that echo works documentoo primarily Ut ClIbibilion ..... talogues.. 
The region has been II culturally si}tflificilnl si te siliQ' Ihe Seneca 
tribe allQinled it as sacred centuries ago. Seneca, FI"<!nch. and British 
b.lttlt>d ,,"'('r it in 1720bec.' lQa French trading poslth~t was established 
Ih~ becaJ1l(> a powerful tr.lde amt~r. This confl uence of commerce 
j 
